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Most Powerful Muscle Car Photoshoot Burnout at Local Karting Facility
The Dodge Challenger Hellcat Photoshoot at LeMans Karting Fremont
Fremont, Ca (October 6, 2014)  On October 8, 2014 LeMans Karting, a local fremont gokart
facility, hosted a photoshoot of the Dodge Challenger Hellcat. With the 707 horsepower 6.2
litre V8 engine codenamed Hellcat, this Challenger is the most powerful muscle car ever
made. The muscle car was at LeMans Karting doing burnouts for a photoshoot to showcase
the new car model.
“Ebay Motorsports reached out to us about hosting their Hellcat photoshoot here at LeMans
Karting. We knew it would be a great opportunity for car enthousiasts to come and see the
most powerful muscle car in action for themselves”, Said Amanda Hurtado, GM of LeMans
Karting Fremont. “Many people came to check out what the fuss was about and they were not
disappointed.” Ms. Hurtado continued.
The Hellcat burned out tires and listed smoke up in the air a few times, enough to get photos
and videos for everybody. After the photoshoot, people tooks pictures of the car and some
even got to sit inside. It was a good turn out and car enthousiasts raced gokarts after
checking out the new car model.
About LeMans Karting
Founded in 2002, LeMans Karting is Northern California’s longest running gokart racing and
meeting facility. Powered by E85 ethanol, their Europeanbuilt karts are ‘greener’ than
electriconly karts, can run continuously for more than two hours and are rated to 50 miles per
hour. LeMans Karting brings the thrill of real wheeltowheel racing excitement for drivers of
all skill levels. Conveniently located off of the Mission Blvd. crossover between highways 880
& 680, LeMans holds corporate team building events for many of Silicon Valley companies
such as Apple, Google, and Tesla Motors. Popular also for private parties, racing leagues and
arrive&drive racing, LeMans Karting is definitely a must do in the Bay Area. Reservations
are recommended by calling 510.770.9001, or by visiting www.RaceLMK.com
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